
Groceries
Coming
Your
Way
In

Trices
22 lbs. Gran, sugar 1.00
5 lb?, anchovies
Swedish lingon. 1 jt We
Dry peaches, " jut lb., six
lbs, for i'.'c.
Ilest sour kraut, ." jt, gal lot"
Hulk olives. it ::oe
'.I cans Early .June peas.. 2.",e

3 lbs. l'aisi;-- s 2."e
1 His. Pruiif 2"e
3 pkgs. I'aiicaH Flour "."

? i:;ik-i- i Ivans 25e
3 cans Waxed liean 2"e
4 pkg. .1 oli ri it washi-

ng1 powder, window wash-c- r
f rtc 17c

2 pkgs Malta Vita
2 pkgs. I orce
Malt Too Flakes, 10c pkg.. .".

for 2.'e
Egg-O-Se- e, Wc pkg. :s for.. 2.-.-

C

Malt Nuts, ."ic pkg, for 2"c
'I cans Tomatoes 2."if

Canada Sap Map!' Syrup. jt.
ran :;oc

; can- - Mii.-.liin-l Sardines.. 25c
...... 2r,cIJJ .tliflll- - I 'il I

P Seal llrand Concent rated
Soup.-- . I fie a ean. for. . 1 :e

1 do. Herring 20c
2 Kit; can.-- ; Meets 1.'.c
'. cans II. I. Pumpkins 2.1c
lOe ciin Clue CaeUs Maekerel

iie. ( eans for 2"ic

big liottles Catsup 2."c
II bars Coek Island soap.. 2."e
)S liars Swift's soa 2.1e
M liars LfiKix soap -- jo
lOe eakes Sapolio, 2 for .... l."e
(idiul Flour. er saek up

from 1.10
J. ion ami X X X X Coffee, pkg. lie

Try Our Bulk Coffees
10c. 15c. 20c. 25c.

N.P.F. Nelson
Cash Grocery,

20."2 Fmi rlli avenue; both "phonos

Your- -

I PARTY
Will be
A
Success
If you
Place
Your
Order at

(6 99Maths
Old 'Phone 1156 New Phone6156.

1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Mek.de

Cewndies
Peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Cocoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb.,10c.
Chewing1 cream candy, all flaTors,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate drops, per lb.. 15c.
We haTe installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drinks of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5c per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1S10 SECOND AVENUE.

READ
THE DAFLY A KG US

FOR NEWS

DOLLY IS WINNER

B g Audience Greet3 Miss Gla-z- er

at Illinois Last Even-
ing.

OPERA PRETTY AND CATCHY

Charles B. Han forel Coming in Splen-

did Production of "Ulch-ar- d

III."

Jan. .';0. "The Little Christian."
.Ian. ::i. "A Kim r.n the Hank."
Feb. 2 "i'ichanl J II."

" I !! Varden, lesenieii as a i

. . i

"Dresden ohiiiu comic pi-ra-. with
Lulu GIa in the title role. pieaseei
a capacity liouse at ihe Illinois last
evening. In it an ettort lias been made
by ttie authors. Stance and Edwards.
to tret awav from tile modern stvle of
musical comely sinel t!ie result is a
work, dignified, tuneful and daintv.
Miss Glaser. with her infectious little
iggle, which was simply irresistible.

stepped into the hearts ;f her audi
tors the moment she made her ap
pearance on the stage, and sin- - kept
them in a remarkably good humor
tr.re ugliout the play through the evi-
dent, enjoyment of her Hart, which
gives tier :iinp:e o ppt j r t unity to elis-p!;i- y

her talents as a comedienne. The
.mpany was a capable one and the

k'rlod of the play, which is supposed
to be about 17."Jf). makes it possible to
mount the play beautifully and also to
oisplav soir.e erv pretty costumes.
The story tells i f the adventures of
Iolly anion, a young- country girl,
who has been brought to London for
the first time by her guardian. .lohn
Fairfax (John I)uiimore), but who
keeps her secluded so that he can
force her into r.n unwilling marriage
with himself. While taking her daily
walk in her sedan chair, she drops a
letter to Capt. Celleville (Harry (lir-nrd- ).

who is dismissed by her guard-
ian, but who meets her secretly, and
by outwitting the old gentleman f-
inally wins her. The unconscious mis-
takes which Dolly makes while in po-
lite soc iety for the lirst time were de-
lightful. A miner comedy part was
well taken by Lord I lays park (TV. II.
Fitzgerald), who finally loses his in-

tended. Let it ia Fairfax (Eunice Drake),
because of the charms of Capt. llar-cou- rt

(Harold Clake). Several mem-
bers i f the company were suffering
from colds, but taken altogether the
production was one of the best seen
here for some t iine.

Ilanroril la ICIi-harc- l III.
Charles C. Hanford, who appears

here I uesday i f next week. !ia long!
expressed a ocsirc to present "Ilich- -
Rrd III." on the same scale of scenic
maiignificeiice as has characterize:!
other Shakespearean revivals in which
he has participated. So thorough and
elaborate have been his preparations
for a realization of his ambition, that
they have extended far beyond the
limits of the summer interim in the-
atrical affairs which i" usually suf-
ficient for the most elaborate juo-ductioi- is.

Only the latter portion of
Mr. Hanford's sea-o- n will be devoted
to "Cichard III." The production has
scored a success which fully compen-
sates the pn ducer for the care and
effort which he has bestowed upon it.
The reports which precede the com-
pany are such as to leave no doubt
of the brilliancy of Mr. Hanlord's suc-
cess, or the justice of exceptional
claims made by the management on
behalf of the supporting company, the
scenery and the costuming. Mr. Han-
ford will present the traditional Co 1 ley
I iiiiier version or the play, which pre
serves all the ringing speeches and
stirring climaxes which were sanc-
tioned by the great tragedians of by-
gone generations. Mr. Hanford al-

though cut' of the most modern of
actors in spirit and method reflects
the visibility and intellectuality of Hie
classic stage in a manner which com-
pels the am'iWr to go back many
years to find a subject of comparison.
The sincerity of his art is beyond
question, but it is art without ped-
antry, as those who have seen his
dashingly humorous portrayal of
"IYtriKnio" in 'The Taming Vf the
Shrew" or of -- neneduk" in "Much
Ado About Nothing" will testify. Miss
Marie Drofnah, whose charming work
of last season made her a favorite with
an assured welcome awaiting her, re-

mains with the company, and the sup-
porting company has been organized
with the especial view of securing an
et'icient cast for this production.

"Little CbrUtlau" Saturday.
Local theatregoers will have an op-

portunity to see the beautiful play
"The Little Christian," Saturday, mati-
nee and night. The public care more
about a play and the acting than about
scenery and costumes. "The Little
Christian" is an ideal play. Its lines
are clean cut and incisive, and it is a
well constructed piece of work. It is
brimful of situations, surprises and
quick action, truly cn ideal play.

"Ran On the Hank."
"A Ktin on the Hank." will occupy

the stage i f the Illinois Sunday. This
bright farce comedy will be presented
by a large company of comedians and
pretty girls headed by those two clever
actors. Milt Woods and Tom Hyland,
who will be seen in the leading roles
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of Percy and Harold. These parts
give - them ample opjwvrt unity to dis-
play their versatility, and that they
nre VtlCcttssful is evidenced by the gen-
erous applause and heart v reception
they receive every time they appear
upon the stage. In their support are
the following high class vocalists,
comedy artists and specialty people:
Towner sisters, change artists; Vin- -

: if....:..in.- - .nariiii, acronano chancer and com-
edian; Victor Casniore. who is him-
self an exceptionally clever Hebrew
impersonator; lU ntlmm and Freeman.
operatic vocalists and ethiopian de
lineators; Vera Ce'niont and Lotta
tirant, singers; Arthur Koach. ecccn-- t
riquecomiqiic; Frank Kohinson. nm.-i-c-al

arti.-- t and E. L. Sutton, electrical
marvel. Also a well voiced chorus of
1.1 pretty girls in all Ihe latest and
popular music of the day.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

In re guaidiatiship of minor heirs of
Fred I'log. (iuardian's report tiled
;;iid approved.

Fstate of Fred Whaling. Petition
for sale of real estate to pay debts.
Proof f perst na I service on all de-

fendants. Defendants each called and
defaulted. Con filed and approved.

In re guardianship of minor heirs of
P. V. Nelson. Final report of guard-
ian filed. Receipts ami releases of
wards filed and approved, they all hav-
ing arrived at the ages of their ma-
jority. Said report approved. (Juard-ia:- i

discharged, tiliar liansliip closed.
Fees remitted.

INtate of Caroline (juillen; .l o'clock
a. in. Claim of Einil E. Wold. Trial of
said claim continued by agreement to
Feb. 4. J. at o'clock a. m. Jury c f
six ordered for that time.

Estate of Ciaus D. Einfeldt. Claim
of Codgers & Co. allowed in class 7 at
$s.l.;i. Claim f John T, Xoftsker al- -

lowed in class T at .T.:;.'J. Claim of Dr.
C. Cernhardi allowed as follows:

:i::.2.1 thereof in fifth claiss. and $ls..":i
in seventh class; total $.11.7.1. Claim
if St. Anthony's hospital allowed in

class :j at $11. .1( i. Claim of Cock Island
Fuel company allowed in class 7 at
$4.0i). Claim of P.essie Anderson al-

lowed in class 7 at $2.2.1. Claim of
Lange it Heitinan allowed in class 7
at f2.51. Claim of Henry J. Friok al-

lowed in class 7 at $4. Claim of Cart-le- tt

Cros. allowed in class 7 at $:.
Claim i f Otto Cudert allowed in class
7 at $15.1.1. Claim of Charles IJ. Whee-la-n

allowed in class 7 at $4. Claim of
Adc Iph (ireve allowed in o'ass 7 at
$11.2.1. Claim of Otto Coenitz allowed
in class 7 at $1.:. Claim of William
Math allowed in class 7 at $'.. Claim
of J. F. Kirkman allowed in class 7 at
$'i.4. Claim of Cniou Fleet rie Tele-
phone V Telegraph c mjiany allowed
in class 7 at $:;.().".. Claim of John V.
Wells allowed in class 7 at .2..1.
Claim of Moscnfclder Sr. Kohn allowed
in class 7 at $2J).0'.i. Claim of A. II.
I.iitt allowed in cla-- s 7 at $7. .".(.

Estate of Jacob Stewart. Petition
by Jtidson D. Met gar. administrator,
for appointment of appraiser lo as-
sess the value of the estate for the
purpose of fixing the stale inheritance
tax. Order appointing John I). Hau-l.er- g

appraiser. Appraiser" oath
taken.

Estate of Henry Posse. Petition by
II u Ida Posse for letters testamentary
filed. Petition granted. Executrix's
oath taken. Individual bond of said
Hulda Posse as such executrix filed
and approved security thereon being
waived in and by said will, and letters
testamentary issued to her.

AUOUSTANA WINS FROM
MONMOUTH GIRLS 5 TO 4

The basketball game played by the
Monmouth and Augustana girls at the
local college g.vmnasiuiii last evening
was wen by the home team by the
close score of .1 to 4. The first half
ended in a tie. 1 to 1. but in the sec-
ond half the Cock Island girls. through
clever team work, gained the point
that made them the victors. The teams
were composed as follows:

Augustana Marquis, center; Lind
and Nebelitis, forwards; Fox and Ud-de- n.

guards.
Monmouth Cobinson, center; Oil-m- er

and Lyle. forwards; Thurnbull
and Torrell. guards.

Warner, of Monmouth, was referee;
Udden. Cock Island, umpire; Mrs. lie-Micha- el,

of Monmouth, and Swan, of
Cock Island, timers.

Preceding the main event there was
a game between college boys' teams,
who appeared under the names of
Crescents and Independents. The Cres-
cents won 10 to 5.

Friday evening the Augustana boys'
team goes to (ienc.-e-o to meet the
collegiate institute team. Saturday
evening Augustana goes to Iowa City
to meet the university team. In a
former game Iowa wen from Angus- -
tana.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Dobbitt,

of Pargerton. Tenn., saw her dying
and were powerless to save her. The
most skillful physicians and every
remedy used failed, while consump-
tion was slowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption turn-
ed despair into joy. The first bottle
brought immediate relief and its con-
tinued use completely cured her. It's
the most certain cure in the world
for all throat and lung troubles. Guar-
anteed bottles, 50 cents and $1. Trial
bottles free at Ilartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

Cherry Pectoral
for hard colds, chronic coughs,
consumption, old esses, severe
cases. Ask your doctor if he
nas better advice. J.

Lowed.
C. ATi

M1H.

ARE TO MOVE HERE

Rock Island to be the Headquar-
ters of Illinois' Division

Dispatchers.

CHANGE OCCURS NEXT MONTH

F. O. Melcher, the Superintendent,
Also to Make City Ilia

Headquarter.

The latest bit of interesting news in
railroad circles is the announcement
that the Cock Island is to transfer
the dispatching force of ihe liliaoi-divisio- n

from Chicairo in this citv. bi
stalling them in the bull. ling c ll Fifth
avenue vacated recently by the d!s- -
pa tellers of the soulliwest division
who were sent to Treatoi:.

While the information is not ofiicial
it comes from an aulh; rilalive source
1 here are IS dispatchers in the I Hi-

ll. lis division oliice at Chicago. Ac- -

drdir.g to the new arrangement the
will all roon have orders to move here
It is stated that the cluing;- - will l.c
Ji'v.de during the coming month.

It is said also that F. O. Melcher,
superintendent of the Illinois division,
is to make his headquarters in this
city instead of in Chicago. These are
only a few of the many changes that
it is understood are to take place fol-
lowing the starting in operation of
the p'ant at .New Shop-- , where all the
building and practically all Hie re-
pairing (f the mliing stock for the
en lire system is to I:e done after
Feb. 1.

Next month John Volk iv Co.. of this
city, begin the erection of new round-
houses and chutes for the. Cock Island
at St. Louis, and EMon. Iowa. The
aggregate cost of the improvements
is to be $10(I.(MM.

Limited by Schedule Time
Nearly every railroad centering in-

to Chicago lias issued orders forbid-
ding engineers of high-spee- d trains to
exceed Iheir schedule time- - and

division superintendents to
see that everything possible is done to
insure safety in train operation. In
addition to this many of the railroads
were compelled to place a tempor-
ary embargo against "dead freight."
resting content with getting the per-
ishable freight over the road so long
as the sharp weather lasted.

This winter has proved the worst
from an operating standpoint the rail-
roads have experienced in many years.
Continued cold spells have necessitat-
ed the constant use of engines until
many of them are unfit for duty and
still cannot be spared for repairs.

Trains arrived in Cock Island all the
way from a few minutes to several j

hours late. The extreme cold makes
it impossible to maintain a suflicient
steam pressure lo haul heavy loads at
the usual rate of speed.

Report or Nut U k V. SI, C A.
The second annual report of the Y.

M. C. A. at the .Natick yards, of which
M. O. Fuller is secretary, has been
made, and aeee rding to figures the es-

tablishment is c n a very good basis.
The attendance during the year was
'.M.s4(. and nearly as many meals were
taken there, while the receipts for the
year amounted to $2:;.4:;2..i:;. ami the
expenses $2:;.42(i.2.1. The report goes
lo snow mat me raiiroad men appre
ciate the institution ami make as
much of it as possible. The following
report has been made by Mr. Fuller:
Attendance )4.S4()
Meals so.nni
licds 14.:S!:u
Paths, tub am! shower 1.2ft)
Cooks drawn ;jGt
Letters written 4,fi.'U
Ceiigious gatherings i:5'j

Educational work 22
Lectures on air 4S
Visits to sick 4
Professed conversions 1

Joined church 1

Membershij . 102
Periodicals on file: Ceiigious, 10;

daily papers, ); others. .'!2; to- - .

tal 51
Keceipts Appropriation, $S.12.50;

membership, $!)2.5(); restaurant, $1S,-442.2- 1;

beds, $2,024.44; bundle laundry,
$203.67; baths. $173.C0; incidentals,
$127.32; total for year. $2U.4U.24; bal-
ance, Jan. 1, 10015, $16.C0; total, $2H,-422.9- 3.

Expenditures Salaries, $2,095.70;
restaurant, $17,99S.91; beds, $1,755.70;
bundle laundry, $251.18; bath rooms.
$33S.03; library and periodicals, $f0.-3- 0;

stationer3', printing and posrtage,
$261.87; heat and light, SS2.R5; relig-
ions work. $50; incidentals. $531.71, to-
tal, $23,426.25; balance in treasury,
Jan. 1, 1904, $C.G8; total, $23,432.93.

Burlington to rtulld Track.
The Chicago, Purlington & Qitincy

Cailroad company expects to spend
more money this year in new con-
struction work than any other of the
western railroads. Resides building
from O'Neil. Neb., west to connect
with the Hill roads in the northwest
and open a direct route from Denver
to St. Paul, it is planned to sjn-n- d

large amounts on the main line be-
tween Denver and Chicago. From
Chicago to Ced Oak. Iowa, a double
track has already been laic!, and this
will be continued as rapidly as possi-
ble as far as Omaha.

Golden State Limited In fftMk.
The Golden State Limited, the fast

Cock Island passenger train, crashed
into a freight train in a head-o- n col-
lision at Pureau at S:30 yesterday
morning, and that no one was hurt
seems a wonder. The freight crew
had received orders to sidetrack at
Rureau, which was dene, in order to
let the passenger have the right of
way. As the passencer r.eared the
switch the engineer noticed that the
switch leading- to the tidetrack was

open, but it was too late to stop, as
ho was running at the rate of .15 miles
an hour. In the next instant the two
l rains came together with a terrific
crash. The two engines, the baggage
and several freight cars were totallr
ruined.

CIRCUIT COURT ORDERS.

( IIANTII i;v.
Fred C. Mueller vs. l'aidine Mueller

Katie- - Miiellt-r- . partition; report of
commissioners tiled ciml approved.
I Je'cree of sab'.

Frank Coodell vs. Ella Packer, et
a!., partition; defendants E'!a Packer
and Penjamin Packer and Peter M.
Cos,s and defaulted. Defendant
Julius Van C.uliam. administrator of
Coodalia S. Cellers. Cub- - to plead
Feb. !.

Charles Wainwright. et a!., vs. John
Wainwright. et al., bill to set aside
will. Case settled. Case- - dismissed by
agre.-iiicii- t c f parties. Each party to
pay Ids own cost.

H'.ns Sjogren vs. Armour Packing
company, et al.. deb:; demurrer to
1i::-- t plea sustained. Motion to state
P'e:i from the t:!cs override.!. Jury

vorn to try ihe case. Trial pro- -

cce.s.
( CIM1NAL.

Pee pie vs. William Aliars and Carrie
A!!ars. Keepimr house of e.

Carrie Aliars and William A liars as
principals an 1 John McMahon. John
Uoldorf. Ferdinand lloitiorf aiicLFrauk
Kauti as sureties reeogniod in sum

s.hiii cacti lor appcari'iice e:f de-- -

fondants from day to !av and from
term to term to an-w- e to imiie-- t mont.

People vs. Kennedy. Purglary. De
fendant in court. Motion to quash in
dictment overruled. Pofein.ant ar- -

raiirned, pleads not guilty.
P 1 . McCe nuedl. Purglary and

larceny. Defendant in court. Motion
to quash overruled. Defendant serv
ed with copv of indictment and list of
w it nesses.

Pneumonia and I. Oripne.
Coughs cured quickly by Foley's

Honey and Tar. Pefuse substitutes.
All druggists.

"""yl" '
"Steaming

Coffee
"5? Tot that cun'.aina jj

if L Chase & 5un horn's 1

( I V High Grade ioffce U

fig is certainly nectar. it

it It ''is that clear, amber 1
j color and rkh aroma jj

Jj I that makes it the King B

S of coffees. A dciight ft

I I to drink, morniu, 9
I , noon or night. r

II

For

SaJe

By

HESS BROS
1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both. 'Phones.

r i

&mwr
IS WORN BY MEN OF COOD TASTE.

AT DEALERS

GEO. P. IDC it CO-- Maker.

S-

-. .THE.. 2Federal 1 'XX II roR
Standing (r--c' OC" 'Wins. '

fMMENSE TOBACCO PL'KQt.
Forty-Elsl- it Thonaand loItnr I'mio

for a Fancy liot of Tclacoo,
The biggest purchase of high grad-tobacc- o

ev er made ia the West by a
cigar manufacturer was made last
Wednesday by Frank P. Lewis, Peor:n
HI., for his celebrated Klngle Binder
cigar. A written guarantee was given
that the entire amount was to be fancj
selected tobacco. This, no doubt
makes the Lewis factory the largest
holder in tt e United States of lobacct
of bo high a grading. 'eruid-Tra- n

fjript. Dec 91. Jix

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring of All

Kinds.
Dealers in

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass. TolUhed Plate, Beveled

riate and Art Glass.
311 AND 329 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

EOCK ISLAND.

l

Og

STIRRING TIMES
AT

Ullemeyer &
Sterling's

20 per cent
DISCOUNT

SALE.
WE'EE HAVING ST1CCING TIMES NOW. PCICES NEVEC HAD
Sit 11 A STICKING CP AS WE'VE GIVEN Til EM.

DOWN TO BEDROCK
WW EKE VOl'l.l. CE GLAD TO SNAP PI QUICK, THE

Overcosds aid Winter Suits
THAT ACE EAG EC FOC NEW
TO LE T Til EM GO AT

20 per ct.
Ullemeyer

UP-TO-DAT- E

Do You Need
We don't expect to loan you money

you cannot afford to do that; but if
some ready cash quickly and w

furnish it on very short notice.

How To
.7 list let us know how much you want, and we

send our confidential agent to see you. We take a
on your furniture, piano, horses, wagons or other
sona I property, but do not
session. 'Ihe loan can be
which inclutlc both principal

repaid in monthly pav incuts
and interest, with the priv-

ilcc:' of paving all before !ue
unexpired term. Amounts
transaction can be arranged
call or telephone us. Koth

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell A Lynde block, ltooni S8. Office hour3

m. mi. .Saturday evenings Telephone west 1614
C011

- JTWenvt

.
2

1
:

j

H?vrtz 61 Ullemeyer,

ooccooccccocccooccccooocco

I M sslh lb
Is n chemically prepared c. impound

ASHES CAN ME COXSl'.MKl) AS Fl'EL.
lU'-KN- will consume 7." per cent
cent of fuel. If not money will be
at

1

C00O(XX009CC0C00GCCOetCC0C0

OWN ECS. AND WE'CE WILLING

Discount.
1 Sterling,

CLOTHIEFLS.

Any Money?
to put ia the haul.;
vim de'sire to use

thout publicity, we can

Get It.
will
lieu

remove them from your

and saving the cist on the
from $10 upwards. The whole

at your own home" Write
"phones.

8 a. m. to 6 p.
New telephone

- TiT

You know whe n you have a
colli; h von want soinet hi ng that
will do good.

'jn; i;i:i.i.i:i.i: wiuti: pink
()i;ii svnri'

Is loaded with white pine bark,
wild cherry, blood root, sassa-fras- s.

spikenard, etc. You know
these ingredients will do the
business. Acts promplly. (iives
'iistant relief. Its a remedy you t
can rely on. Children cry for it. tPleasant tasting. Metier take it
at once. t1MMCE and .Vic A MOTTLE.

Prescription Drviggists
X

eccoocoooooccooooccoococoo

wee
and when treated wilh it
We guarantee that ASIT- -

of the aslu and SAVE 10 per
refunded by Iling at euir oflice

ocoococoocooocooocoooooooo

'She Ashburne Mfg. Co.
1815 Second Ave., Rock Island, 111.

"Phone 1416 old.
A postal or telephone will bring a demonstrator to jour home.

SAN FELICE,
A 5-ce- nt Ciga.r manufactured
for gentlemen of good taste
Our San Felice oitfar is tfiiarantepd. to
contain tlio cboiot-s- t Ilavana filler andwe will ive thesvim of SI.000 to any
lwrson proving that it does not containthe highest grade Havana Filler.
We Lead. 'Others Follow.

" " THE ARCADE.J. P. SJCTON Proprietor.
Evorythintf in Smoker's .Supplies.

1 IS SECOND AVE. Old 'Phone W'es, 1281.


